
Eisenhower To Outline Legislative Proposals
To Republican Congressional Leaders Today

¦y JACK BELL
WASHINGTON Ei-

senhower outlines to Republican
congressional leaders today legis-
lative proposals aimed at round-
ing out a program Sen. Knowland
(R-Calif) says may determine
whether the GOP wins or loses
in 1956.

In advance of the White House
meeting, Knowland, Senate major-

ity leader, said he expected the
President to limit himself largely
to discussion of domestic issues.
Democratic leaders have been in-
vited to sit in with the GOP lieu-
tenants for a presidential briefing
on foreign policy and national de-
fense matters tomorrow.

Rep. Bolling (D-Mo) said yes-
terday he expects file Democratic
controlled Congress to move to-
ward revising the administration's
1954 tax revision program so as
"to spread the benefits of tax re-
lief to a much broader mass of
people.” But Rep. Keating (Jf-NY),
debating with Bolling on an NBC
television program, said he thinks
the Democrats will wait to move
on taxes until 1956, "which is an
election year."

The two House members agreed
that there is likely to be litt1

general disagreement on foreign
policy.

Sen. Sparkman (D-Ala) said in
an interview yesterday he thinks
Eisenhower will get nearly solid
Democratic backing for his pres-
ent foreign policy course. Spark-
man said that after a bad start,
the President and Secretary of
State Dulles have "regained the
initiative,” and he added: "Ifthey
continue that, they will find the
Democrats in Congress willing to
shoulder their fair shave of the
burden.”

Sparkman predicted, however,
film! the President will confront
strong Democratic opposition over
power, tax, farm and some other
issues.

The newly elected Democratic
national chairman, Paul M. But-
ler, repeated on a CBS TV show
yesterday his assertion that Eisen-
hower has demonstrated an inca-
pacity to lead the nation. He said
there has been more evidence of
"lack of unanimity or policy” by
the administration in the past 22
months than at any other time in
recent U.S. history.

Over the weekend, the Presidnt
acted to pull together the admin-
istration’s foreign economic pro-
gram under the direction of Jo-
seph M. Dodge, Detroit banker
and former budget director.

Naming Dodge as a special
presidential assistant, Eisenhower
directed him to integrate the for-
eign economic program with na-
tional security and domestic eco-
nomic policies.

Knowland, who has had differ-
ences with the President on some
international policies, discounted
the likelihood of any GOP split
which would affect the adminis-
tration's legislative program.

Calling for party unity in a
weekend interview, he said the big
job ahead of the Republicans is

to write on the record "a con-
structive program of accomplish-
ments” that will appeal to the
voters in file 1956 presidential
election.
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Young Mother Is Bludgeoned
To Death In Arkansas Home

BRINKLEY, Ark. Uft—A young-
mother was bludgeoned Wit£ a
four-foot piece of stove wood yes-
terday in her bedroom.

Her husband Milton Fuller, aaid
he found his 88-year-old wife, her
head smashed, dying beside her
bed shortly after dawn. He said
he had been dozing in the living
room' when he hear a noise and
entered his wife’s room. He said
he saw her body topple to the
floor.

She died two hours later in a
Brinkley hospital.

Her two children, Mary Helen,
5, and Kathy, 18 months, were 1
sleeping in the qext zoom when
the attack occurred.

A huge manhunt was launched
for a tall man with one shoe miss-
ing. Bare footprints were found in
the back yard near a woodpile,
where it was believed the killer
had picked up his weapon. Police
Chief Frapk Henderson said bare-
foot mud tracks were found on the
kitchen floor.

State police issued a pickup or-
der for a six-foot white man wear-
ing a khaki overcoat and believed
to be minus one shoe.

At the same time, Henderson
said, “five to eight” Negroes, all
former employes of the Fullers,
were jailed.

Henderson said one of the Ne-
groes wore a bloody shirt, which
is being sent to Little Rock today
for examination by the state med-
ical examiner. The Negro, Hender-
son claims, said he bled on the
shirt Friday when he got a nose-
bleed.

Henderson theorized that the mo-
tive of the slaying wAs robbery,
and that Mrs. Fuller was killed
because she awakened gnd recog-
nized the intruder.

The Fuller family physician Dr.
W. L. Walker reported Mrs. Ful-
ler had not been raped, but he
said there was a chance rape had
been attempted.

Fuller,x owner of an automobile
agency in this cotton country town
of about 4,000 persons, said he
had awakened about 4:30 a.m.,
gone about three blocks downtown
for a cup of coffee and the morn-
ning papers and then returned and
fell asleep.

He said he had had a brief con-
versation with his wife before he
left, asking her where her keys
were.

Newsboys and an unidentified
Negro woman gave state police
their description of the wanted
man. Two white newsboys told one
story to police and a Negro boy
in a separate talk give substan-
tially the same identification of a
man seen leaving the Fuller yard.

The Negro woman said she saw
a man running end looking back
over his shoulder at about the es-
timated time of the slaying.

AFFLICTED CHILDREN
ENJOY CHRISTMAS
PARTY IN DALLAS

DALLAS tg—A dozen kids had
fun at a Christmas party yesterday
even though some saw their pres-
ents only dimly and others could
not hear the carols.

An annual Christmas party for
children in a class for exceptional
students was held at the Delta
Gamma sorority house at South-
ern Methodist University. The
youngsters' ills include deafness,
Partial blindness and other phys-
ical defects.
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Brennan Makes
His TV Debut

HOLLYWOOD (ft - Terry Bren-
nan of Notre Dame made hi* pro-
fessional television debut la*t nignt
and fared better in one respect
than four bobby sox idols.

The 26-year-old Irish coach ad-
libbed his sketch while Jeff Chand-
ler, Tony Curtis, Rock Hudson and
Gordon Macrae read many of their
lines from “idiot cards.”

“Idiot card” is the trade name
for the prompting aid held up so
aetors can read their lines. It's
a common TV practice.

A spokesman for NBC-TVs Com-
edy Hour disclosed that the cards
hindered instead of helping Bren-
nan during rehearsals.

“We decided to throw Brennan's
scjript away when he showed so
much poise,*’ the spokesman ex-
plained. “He showed absolutely no
nervousness, a trait which many
professional actors don’t possess.”

Brennan’s appearance on the
show stemmed from anew “If
you can’t beat ’em, join ’em” pol-
icy of the Comedy Hour.

The show has fought a losing
battle of ratings with the rival Ed
Sullivan show on CBS-TV. Sullivan
mixes sports figures with enter-
tainers and often features movie
personalities plugging their latest
screen hits.

COLLEGES’ ROSTERS
SHOW INCREASE

CINCINNATI at

8e nation's colleges and universi-
ss is on the upswing.
Dr. Raymond Walters, president

! the University of Cincinnati,
said last night the full-time enroll-
ment increased 6.8 per cent this
autumn over last. He based his
figures on a survey of 846 four-
year colleges, which said they had
1*383,750 full-time students.
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AN AWARD WELL EARNED—Captain C. S. Willard, Com-
manding Officer ff the Nival Air Station, is shown pinning the
Navy Unit Commendation Ribbon upon James F. Hodge. BMI,
Hodge earned the award while serving aboard the ÜBS Cacapon
during iha Korean UR. Navy Photograph.

Texas Wolves
Fool Posse
In Sunday Hunt

PLANO, Tex. urt—Mr. Wolf out-
foxed the hunters yesterday.

They went after him 275 strong
fa * segrch plotted and staged with
military precision. They shot up
the countryside.

The bag: two foxes, two owls,
a squirrel and around a dozen rab-
bity. No wolves.

'Timber wolves have been kill-
ing sheep around Plano, 18 miles
northeast of Dallas. A half dozen
farmers have lost 10 to 25 head
the past year and a half. The hunt-
ers, mostly from Dallas, heard
about it and organized an assault.

The day broke chill and cloudy,
and they assembled at the Miller
* Son feed store here. Many
crossed the street to Murrell’s
Hardware to buy shotgun shells.
Rqy Murrell came down to open
up for the event.

In the feed store, farmers John
Merriman and Dexter Prince stud-
ied a penciled map of the area and
plotted strategy. “We’ll cross Al-
britton’s Bottom, then go up here,”
Prince suggested. Outside, he told
the milling hunters, “One last
statement—you are going at your
own risk.”

A couple of miles north of town,
the hunters lined up in a large
open field and, at a rifle shot sig-nal, styrted off through oaks, elmsand hackberries in a long, strag-
gling file. The hunt took up mostof the morning.

They saw lots of critters. A cot-
tontail leaped into view and, asguns blasted, zig-zagged off in ter-
ror. Thia one escaped. Moments
later, however, the only woman
along—Mrs. Joseph App, of Dallas
—shot a rabbit. Reed Hoover shot
both owls.

Several aaid they got shots at
wolves. None was successful.

Said Bill Morris, a veteran of
Korea: “We had some days on
Old Baldy that were a lot quieter
than this.” H

India Protects
Gov’t Officials

NEW DELHI tn—The public
prosecutor can now launch libelactions against newspapers for as-sailing government officials whoseofficial positions prevent themfrom starting proceedings as a
private citizen.

This amendment to the existing
criminal! procedure code was ac-cepted last week by the lower
house cf the Indian Parliament oy
a 172-28 vote after a long, contro-
versial debate both inside the
House and in the press.

Tb® amendment makes news-papers as responsible tor the defa-
mation of public servants as when
ttey assail private citizens. An of-
flcial can now get up to $2lO m
damages.

lots of kids
VERGENNES, Vt. ÜB—The 100th

great-grandchild of Mrs. Alfred
Bushay, Is, was born last night.
It was a girl, born to Mrs. Kenneth
Bushey, wife of a grandson.

U.N. Leaders
Await Reply
From Chinese

By A. I. GOLDBERG
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (3

U. N. Secretary General Dag Ham-
marskjold and , his aides settled
down today to a spell of watchful
waiting for an answer from Red
China on Hammarskjold’s pro-
posed free-the-fliers trip to Peip-

ing.
There was no comment imme-

diately from U. N. officials on a

Peiping radio broadcast early to-
day asserting that the United Na-
tions "has no right to interfere
with China’s sentencing of* the
American spies.”

The broadcast, monitored in Tok-
yo, made no direct reference to
Hammarskjold’s cable to Premier
Chou En-lai Friday night proposing
that they meet in Peiping soon
after Dec. 26 to discuss the case
of the fliers and all other U. N.
personnel still held captive.

The radio blast repeated Peip-
ing’s previous charges, which the
Soviet Union had aired in the U. N.
Assembly, that the jailed Ameri-
cans had "sneaked jinto China by
air to cany out espionage” and
that "it is China’s . .

. sovereign
right of punishing spies.”

The U. N. Assembly has ap-
proved the U. S. contention that
the fliers were prisoners of war
entitled to release under the Ko-
rean armistice.

Regarding Peiping’s failure so
far to reply to Hammarskjold’s
cable, a U.N. spokesman said last
night that the secretary general
would not be disappointed if sev-
eral days elapsed before a formal
answer came.

"The answer may come direct-
ly, it may come roundabout,” the
spokesman said.

He added that it was too soon
to think about setting a deadline
for a reply.

Some diplomats in Washington
thought the Chinese would agree
to jthe trip. State Department of-
ficials indicated they were kep-
ing hands off, with full confidence
in th course the U. N. secretary
general was taking.

Fugitive Warrant Prepared
For Ala. Attorney General

“Make Haste To
live”Is Taut
Suspense Drama

An absorbing melodrama which
quickly builds up taut suspense a-
gainst the colorful background of a
small New Mexico town is Repub-
lic’s fine production, "Make Haste
to Live,” which opens Tuesday at
the Strand Theatre, with Dorothy
McGuire and Stephen McNally in
the starring roles.

Heading the cast of featured
players in this electrifying story of
a woman betrayed are Mary Mur-
phy, Edgar Buchanan, John Ho-
ward, Ron Hagerthy, Pepe Hern,
Eddy Waller and Carolyn Jones.

This is an emotion - packed tale
of romance, intrigue and murder
in a placid little western town, its
moods surgin&from gayety to grim
terror as the riminous influence of
a heartless killer enters tbe ho-
mey atmosphere.

Noted Dancers
To Appear At
San Carlos

Key Westers are promised one
of the best Spanish dance shows in
years Wednesday night as the San
Carlos Theatre presents the inter-
nationally - known flamenco team,
"Estelita and Chicuelo.”

The dancehs, together with come-
dian Bola de Nieve and singer Luis
Ugas, known to many Key Westers
for his recording of “Babalu,” will
appear in two 45-minute live stage
shows.

Wednesday’s theater program al-
so includes a Spanish movie, "La
Mujer Que Se Vendio,” and news.

Estdita and Chicuelo, pictured in
the latest issue of the Havana
weekly magazine “Bohemia,” are
well - known to television viewers
for regular appearances on CMQ
television, Channel 4, Havana. They
are coming to Key W/st directly
from an engagement at the famous
Havana night club, “Cabaret Mon-
martre.”

A. W. Castro, San Carlos mana-
ger, said his theater is “honored
to be the scene of the team’s first
appearance in Florida.” The pair’s
exotic costumes and picturesque
dancing, he said, should give Key

Westers one of the most exciting
stage shows in some time.

GALVESTON, Tex. (3—Alabama
officers today awaited a certified
copy of a grand jury indictment
they need tQ serve a fugitive war-
rant oh their state’s attorney gen-
eral.

The official, Silas Garrett 111,
is a central figure in the PhenixCity, Ala.* cleanup. He is in a
Galveston hospital, where doctors
say he is "too ill to* be moved.”

The Galveston News quoted an
attorney, who declined to permit
use of his name, as saying the
warrant charged first-degree mur-
der.

Asst. Galveston County Atty.
Jack Callahan said Sheriff LamarMurphy of Russell County, Ala.,
was refused a fugitive • warrant
Saturday because he lacked a cer-
tified copy of the indictment. Cal-
lahan said he understood the copy
is coming by plane.

Two persons are under arrest in
the murder last June 18 of the
nominee for Alabama attorney
general, Albert L. Patterson, who
crusaded against vice. They are

a former chief deputy sheriff, Al-
bert Fuller, and a suspended pros-
ecuting attorney, Arch Ferrell.

A third indictment was returned
in the case, but the name of the
accused person won’t be disclosed
until he is arrested.

Callahan refused to say what the
Alabama indictment charges. He
said that Alabama state law for-
bids making public the name of
an indicted man before he is ar-
rested and "it is up to the Ala-
bama officers to say.”

The Alabama officers were close-
mouthed.

Sheriff Murphy said he merely
was in Galveston on a "pleasure
trip.” The men who were with
him declined to give their names.

They did tell the Galveston Daily
News that they expected to make
an extradition as soon as the in-
dictment copy arrived.

A lawyer told the Galveston
News that if Garrett refused to
waive extradition the governor of
Alabama must ask the governor
of Texas to release him. The law-

yer added, "The whole process
might take 30 days.”

The News said the Alabama of-
cTlVlSlteVohn hospital
Saturday and were told Garrettmust remain in the hospital in-definitely for treatment of ‘‘a mental and physical condition”

Garrett also has been indictedfor vote fraud m connection withthe Democratic runoff in which
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Patterson was elected. Tb sUfcl
attorney's son was elected to the
post without opposition.
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(CONTAINS NO LACQUER)

Simply spray It on and brash your hair
You’ll be amazed in seconds!

• A sudden date comes up—your hair is oily, stringy, your curls sagging, loose muy m
unmanageable— no time for a shampoo—can’t get a beauty shop appointment, but m j§* W
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renewed tidiness and loose ends willfind their proper place. B , I
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contains shimmering silicones. In fact, it is the only hair preparation known to con- JL(
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tain this magic ingredient for hair lustre. These silicones also help to keep your hair
from drooping on damp or wet days. Lanolin Plus “Sudden Date” contains no lac- DAIS
quer, is not sticky or oily. Itis entirely new. Get yours today. $1.25 phis tax, wherever M
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